
L. J
Waroaaai Oread.,
Columbia,,.
Cor draa. ........

."Kwb ef tbe ttwlansa.'

..t..,.,,.T tier Bake.'
:.s.......Tor Her Sk.'' ...(,u. Vaudeville

Arcade ........J YaueeTllta
Lirlc .... VaudeTttl
BIJ Vaudeville

Mr. Cleveland's speech Ibst evening tn
new York would have been splendidly

$ complete If 1m had added: "And row,
Ik conclusion, let me call your attention
to the Union Laundry, Portland, Or., one

.'. or the moat complete eonoerna of its
kind In North America. The Unloh'e
machinery la more complete and perfect

" than that ef any politic organisation
tn the world, I La eteam-beate- d polishers
leaving a satin finish upon the linen

- white aa the soewa of the mountain, and
- a. gloss akin to that of the ail very moon.

Gentlemen. If any of you ever cross the
.,' continent to Portland, be aura to
a mand that your linen be sent to the

Union Laundry, Second and Columbia.
Ita telephone la Mala SIS." Great ap-
plause would, have followed tola an--
nounoament, ,

' On petition of Mrs. Helen L. Breuer
aa order waa entered In the oounty
oourt recently and filed yesterday af
ternoon, approving the aafe of the sa-
loon" and fixtures at IM Union avenue

r to J. If. Rankin and W. B. Thomaa for
1.414. The petitioner la the widow of

. Qua I. Breuer, who waa aasaeainatad a
few week aco 'in hi aaloon by un--

y known persons, and the executor of hla
, aetata Finding It neceaaary to aiapoae

of the property. Mr. Breuer says, aha
waa obliged to make haata m finding a
buyer aa the license waa about to ta-
pir. Theapurohaaera paid 11,159 eaah
down and aaeumed a debt due the Henry

, Weinhard estate for the remainder.

The roast! Caledonian club will bold
tta annual meeting; next Thuraday and
Friday at Condon, Gilliam oounty. A
number of Scota will so from here,

George . Cameron, who will de--
; liver the annual addreaa on "Scotland;"

at tan Stanton, soprano; lira. W. X.
Dearer, contralto; Andrew Buddlman,
baritone; Pipe Major Moan and Rob
Roy Burt, bagpipe players; Mlaa Roale
Forbes. Mlaa Myale J. Sharp, Will lam
MoCormaok and Frank D'Arcy, danocra.
The party wlU leave Wedaeaday evea--

i In ... ; , . .t
;

Take a steamboat ride through the
mountalnoua region, amidst the match-- ,.

leea scenery of Orego. View the great
waterfalls, oanyona and glens skirting

... the Columbia. The steamer Charles K.
Spencer leaves foot of - Washington
street . Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
day on Its up-riv- er run to The Dalles
and way landings, returning on altar-- 1
nate days, When coming to Portland,
leave the train at The Dallea and ride
down to the flity on the Spenoer. TaL
Mala 142s. . - -

H,Vi

If yon have la mind a trip to the aaat
thl year call tat the Northern Pacific

- ticket offlee. fBi Morrlaon street) corner
of Third, and get particulars la
tlon with, the special low rate excursion

. tickets to be sold October ST, 14 and t
' to the exposition at St. Louis and other

eaatern point and .return. Tickets .will
be good for atop-ov- er in both direction
and good until December SI, permitting
of passengers going? fh on rout and
return anotner. , -

To The Dallea SundayA chance to
,. make a round trip to Caacade Locks.

Steamer. Dallea City will leave Alder
street dock at-- T o'clock Sunday morning
for The Dallea and principal way land- -

' Inge, meeting steamer Regulator at the
Lock, allowing passengers to make
round trip to that point. The acenery
la exceedingly creed at thla time of the
year. Fine tneala served on board.

I Phone Mala '
;. v"--,---

C I Spore.' the well known eon--
tractor, died yesterday at hia home, 41J
Kaat Sixth street, after a long illness.
He waa a native of New fork, bom In
1823, and came to Oregon aa early aa
lltS. The funeral will take place at
the family reaidenoe at I o'clock yto-- n

or row. , ,

11 Dr. X F. Ghormley baa reterned from
' the general missionary convention at St.

Louis and will occupy his pulpit aa
usual tomorrow at Central jChrtatlan
church and will give an account of the
convention.
: Mra. Jess Walrath died yeaterday at
her home on Hancock atreet after an

r. ataal riaaf
a w w m x

elfheaa ,

IHSBSSBS W OMXXJUUM. ,
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OOaTSnTATIOaT

Methodist Episcopal
' - OR IfBOM. '

FRANCIS BURGSTTB SHORT.

Claasea a. m.. . ... ....-...- :

Morning; Sermon ...... i.l;IS
: sabjeetf ? ''V'. -

;: OUR FATHERGOD
fitaday Sctionl ,.,..,,.11:16 p. m.

League , 7:04 p.m.
JCvanlnf Sermon '... T:li

'- h. sahlaadi

(
SERVICE THE MEASURE

V' OF LIFE .
Special niuale bv two eholr. '
Solo by Mr. V&(h
Thla la the -

Char- - h. 'to v '

lllneaa of four montha Mra. Walrath
came to Portland with her husband in
last from New York. She waa an ac-

tive member of the Calvary Presbyterian
church. Tha nueban4 nd two daugh
terg aurvlve bar, - . '

Unknown to her husband a' Portland
wotnaa placed her dimea and quarter
In a aavlnga bank. When refata ad
vanoed and became a burden the wife
suggested that bar husband buy a hone.
He couldn't do It. He didn't have
--bean." "I have." waa her pleasant ex
elamatlon, and aba handed aver to her
liege lord a sum of money which ana
bled him to gratify bar wish, Thl la
the loyoo story of the saving bank
habit, throughout the world. Depoatta
with ua begin to earn more money from
the day they reach our bands. Oregon
Savlnga bank, Sixth and Morrlaon. Tel
Main , . y

Hla statement that oil on hla auto
mobile mad It uncoatrollable Thuraday
afternoon, resulted In the release of
D. M. Xeeby Municipal Judge Hogue
this morning. Lee waa arrested by Po-
liceman Hammeraly yesterday, for run- -
nine; hla machine above the eight-mil- e
peed limit, and the defense ha put up

secured but euaobarge.

Tour aha '. ' .,
Will be . i
Done today; '

'
,;

At bnca , iiIf yob t .'y
Need them.
Goodyear Shoe repair Factory. Tamhill

near Gaa Co-'- e office. Free oall an4 de- -
Uvery any reasonable aiataao.

W. O. Nlaley baa juat reoelved at hlar
new piana noue, ee exarx street, op
posite tha public library, a large ehrp--
ment of high grade piano personally
selected by him In New. York. To

hla Instrument very small
pronto will prevail for tha next few
week .i

Ad, entertainment will be given on
Mondayvafternoon on board tbe British
bark Dumfreaahlr by permlaalon of
Captain Fernea'ux for the benefit of the
Seamen a lnatltute. Music and refresh-meot-e

will be provided by tbe ladles
connected with tb institute. 0

Special eaatern excursion ticket are
on sale at tha Northern Pacifte ticket
office, SIS Morrlaon atreet, corner of
Third. Full particulars at tha office
or by aridreaalna; A. D, Chart too, A. G.
P. A, Portland. Or. .

Tha Whit Temple: Sunday bight.
genuine halleluiah aervtoe by Colonel
French and member of tha Salvation
Army '

- with their ataalo. Baptlaa.
Coma early. . f

The sabbath veeper aarrtcea at tha T.
'. C. A, at S:4S Sunday afternoon will

be addreaaed by Rev. X. T. Alien. Mia
Ella Itankla will aing. . All women ar
invited. 7, . r'

Btnasr Hermann will addreaa tha Re
publican club at Allaky hail. Third and
Morrison otreeta, tbla evening on the
political laauea of tbe current oam--

Rev. . U. Freeland" f Seattle will
preach Sunday morning and evening in
the First Congregational church. Park
and Madison street.
- Wa-H- oo Tonic. The treat blood part-
ner, nerve tonic and liver regulator, --Juat
what you need the days. , For aala by
all drugglata, .;... ..J....-

team boiler insurance cover damage
to boiler, property and for Injuria.
Campbell A Rodger. 141 Waahlagtoa.

Chaw De-T- al --China, hava pearly teeth
and prevent deeay. - For
whara. - -

Free dispensary for worthy poor, Tuea.,
Tbura., Sat, 1 p. aa. St. Vlncenfs Hoep.

Burglary Insurance. Maryland Cas-
ualty Company, 311 Washington.

For Sign see W. P. Berger A Bon,
214 Tamhill; phone Red 1001. , t

, Dr. Amoa. aurgeon Dekam bulldliuj.

BURGLARS AWAKENING

FROM THEIR LETHARGY

Between t and I o'clock thai morning
the Banquet Kxchanga, 164 First street;
waa broken Into and 110 removed from
the cash register. Tha proprietor d

bla loaa when he went to tha
establishment tbla morning to open for
the day'a buslnea. He notified the cen-
tral polio station and an Investigation
waa made immediately.

The ringing-- of tbe burglar alarm in
tha realdence of A. w. Cauthorne, 741
East Burns Id atreet, awakened the'
household thla morning at 4:10. Invea-tiaratl-

ahowed that a burster had at
tempted to gala an entrance through kL
kitchen window, but ran when ha heard
the alarm. , v - . -

MACDOWELL'S TOt'R

ENDS AT EVERETT

A. Lincoln Hart, who directed the tour
of Melbourne MaoDowell and company
out of Portland, baa returned to Port-
land with the report that In all rpMcta
tha tour waa successful. The company
cloeed at Bverett, WaetL, according to
the original Intention. A number of tha
members have returned. Including Fred-
erick Bsmelton, Mis Lou Power. Law-
rence Griffith and Don Bowan. Ray Ir-vi-n,

tha arUat-aoto- r, remained In Se-

attle, where ha accepted a position.

The city federation of women'a club
will meat In annual session mutt Satur-
day for th election of officer and tha
transaction of other bust nee. Mr. Rose
Hoyt, president, will make her annual
report, which Is expected to be in the
nature of an addreaa on tha Lewis and
Clark exposition and ctvio Improvement

Last Low Rate Excursion or the O f. F.
Tomorrow la th leal Take advan-

tage of the day and a trip lnte the
Woods. , Tha fishing la at lta beat, the
hunting good and, the Hotel Ketacada
prepared to aerve all comer a good
dinner-- for th low rate of 10 oenta.
Car every two hour from Flrat and
Alder streets.

. Holmes Buslaesi Collefe fire.
Mr. O. Holme Lawrence and Mr. C

W. Lawrence, prlnclpalo of th Holmes
Bosineaaweollega, desire to thank their
friends and the publlo generally for the
many sympathetic .letters and generous
offer of assistance occasioned by tbe
lata fir. - - ...

Your LutChiDee. V3

For reduced rata Chicago St Louis
round trip tcketa Sale data. Octobern, 21 and 3 only. Any route going

4 the a we or ev other route return- -'

i at m R H. Trumbull,
a Central Rall-- .
or.
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KUICa FOSTER
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Police Officer C-- K. Foster waa ed

from the police department yea-
terday afternoon by tha executive board
on recommendation of Chief of Police
Hunt without as much aa the formality
of an onen Investigation. -

We want to make an example of
somebody la order that dleetpllne may
be enforced la tbe department."' ai
General Beebe. ana of tha polio oom--
mlaaionera.

About two week ago Officer Foster
failed to report to headquarters from
I to 4 In the mornlngv He atated that
ha had been watching a diva owned by
oolored people, where he euapeeted
white woman were visiting. He aaid be
thought he waa doing bla duty.

Ha waa suspended. Written charges
were mad against him. Some daye
later ba waa asked to appear before the
chief and make a written statement la
defonee of his action. He did so. Foo-
ter etatae that no queatlona were asked
him and that the chief waa sole master
of oe re monies. He says ha waa then
dismissed from the chiefs presence and
Sergeant Carpenter waa called to make

statement regarding - tbe alleged
branch of the rule.

That waa the only Investigation
made. Chief Hunt reported the result
of hla inquiry to the polios commis
sioner; who, after talking to the ehief
about It, decided to recommend that he
ba expelled from tbe j)epartmnt.

Thla m the nrat violation of tha rule
of which Foster has aver been guilty.
He ba been In the department for aev
er! year. While othere have wandered
many time from tha ohlers path of
discipline, they have never been mo-
lested or compelled to suffer eve a
brief suspension or One.

B. D. Curtis. George Howell and
other of tbe member of the executive
board did not favor the dismissal. They
desired that Footer be punished, but
asked that h be suspended for 14 days.

Tha mayor aald that tb action of the
executive board was not flnaL but that
tha dismissed officer had tb right to
appeal hia case to tha civil service com
mission, where they would allow a com
plete Investigation of the charges. If
the commission found that tb decision
of tbe board bad not been Justifiable
then they oould reinstate tha officer.

BOTH BOYS GUILTY,

SENTENCES DIFFER

For steering a Quantity of grocerle
and canned gooda from tha store of W.
T. Henton, a Mount Tabor grocery man.
young Sidney Led yard la serving a aen-ten- ce

of eight montha tn the oounty Jail,
which meana bard work dally on the
rockptle. -

For tha same offense-- Roy Wooden was
taken into tbe circuit court yeaterday
by Deputy District Attorney Adama,
permitted to plead guilty to
charge of simple larceny and nnea fso.

Two cbargee of larceny rented against
young Wooden. On waa brought only

motion of Mr. Adama. he was permitted
also to plead guilty to a reduced
charge and Aned $40,

Both bora were mlaa Charged with
burglary two montha ago, being accused
of breaking Into the drug atore of
Thomaa Graham and- - stealing- - a number
of toilet articles. They were arraigned
and pleaded not gouty. Nothing fur
ther haa been dona a regards thla
obarg.

SALVATIONISTS TO

HOLD BIG CAMPAIGN

A special campaign of the Salvation
Army will be held today, Sunday and
Monday. It will be lea oy uol ueorg
French. Major and Mra Dubbin, 40 of
ficer f the army and a boat Of sol
diers. .

Th final "bringing tn of sheaves" tn
the harvest festival effort wllr ba a
feature of the service, and th entire re-

ceipt of the division will be mad
mown.

At 7:t o'clock Sunday vntng there--

will be a special meeting at the White
Temple, at Twelfth and Taylor streets.
The following program has bean ar-
ranged for tha campaign?

No. 4 corps, lit First etreet Satur
day. Oct. IS. I p. m., welcome meeting-- ;

Sunday, Oct. tt, 11 a. holiness con
vention; I p. m., sowing-- and reaping.

No. 1 aorps. Mi Davis street Mon
day, Oct 14, t p. nr. ofnesra council
(private): p. m., officer demonat ra
tion (public).

Allen Lewis- - Beet Brand.

DON'T LOSE
YOUR CHANCE

Brand New Highest Grade Pianos

at Dealer s wholesale
v Prices Now. s

i

.

$296, 308 and $312 for the $450 Styles

tithe Story Oars-M- ask Les--v

sons mi (nstrocthia Hooks.
;: n

If you can get aa good a piano aa there
la made for almost half what la gen-
erally asked ra It. you will not be very
long deciding what to do about pur-
chasing. If you had not intended to duj

at thla Urn, you will do well toJuat anyhow. And tt you can secure six
months free tuition In music by what-
ever teacher or school you prefer, with
all the Instruction books required duri-
ng; that time, also absolutely gratia, and
In addition to all thla a present of a
handsome muale cabinet at Christmas
time, you are not going to be so carelewa
aa to disregard the opportunity without
at least a little investigation.

we can assure you, the further and
deeper you investigate Into the merits
of Story A Clark pianos, and our pres-
ent special offer on them, the more you
will be convinced that it will pay you
ta have a Story A Clark piano, and to
secure It while these special introduc-
tory Inducements are being offered.

They are going fast Only three car-
loads are Included In thla Introductory
offer, and the demand for them Increases
dally as the people learn what this offer
really meana If you Cannot oall at ths
store, write for catalogue and full par-
ticulars. Same will be furnished
promptly. K tiers Piano Houee, 141
Washington .street, corner Park.

OREGON'S SAILCS TO

- HA YE K2 LI
I

The Multnomah county anion of the
W. C. T. U. have commenced tha work

collecting material for a library for
the United State battleship Oregon,
and will aupply a generoua quantity of
good book and kVp up subscriptions
to several of the leading; magastne.

It waa during the recent etate con
vention that tha Multnomah member
decided unoa nreeentln th boys of
the Oregon with the library. It will
oast about 300. The book will b In-

stalled la th library for on year, at
the end of which time they will be taken
out and replaced by new ana.

Tha nuunala department will re
ceive aseclal attention from the Mult
nomah county women. The work of
gathering the material for thla library
wa left to Mra Lusia F. Add Hon. presi-
dent of tha Multnomah county organl- -
aation.

0. W. P. ExcarslH Rates.
After next Sunday the O. W. P. will

discontinue Its low Sunday rata. Good
fishing and hunting on the upper Clack-
amas. Flrat class accommodation at
the. Hotel Bstaoada. Car every tw
hour front Flrat and Alder atreet.

Baalea day.

JUtUIMUPTtl.

BASEBALL
Portlwd

San Frandsco
RECREATION PARK
Tomorrow Jtftmmoon

October 23rd
called Sit) p. sv

asi ahoax, lee.

Columbia Theatre
BO. fk

US

Last thaw tonight of Sydney Orundy'a
. grat plF

SOWINQ.THE WIND
Presented fey tha most capable stock

organisation In the Weat, -

Parttaa wtah Btathua Tuaawnw (Saa--
aay aad an aaan waaav

revival of Shakeepeare'e beaa--
tlful lor tragedy- -

ROMEO
" AND ' - .

JULIET
Th production complete with cotreot

scenery, new ana elegant eoetumea.
--ices Evening. lc tea, 14c, 40C.Eatinee 10c, We, tec.

Dnwnfnvn ticket office. Rowe A Mar
tin's, Drug Store, Sixth and Washington
street, is a. m. to i p. m.s ( uieairs.anar 7 p. aa.

a a

f

f

.

Marqoam Grand Theatre w IaM.T
TMilrht at :! e?cMeh Mr. Btlssm

TT" FWBXHOB BOBXXTS 't...j

xrwxAarBS."
f v A Drasw ef Life. ,y
Bmdag PrfeeLower ftoer. tl bakway, H,

TBe, 60c. See, SSe.

Marqoam Grand Theatre Zfi
rheae Hals SOS.

Iseadar, Tneeaar. WedDesday tttrhta,
, . 24, SS. 3d. 1B04. rurlounly

i

runny rirce,a rarD or vma famtxt.9
Better taaa "CtaarUr's Aunt." More lsagbs

thaa "JaM."
Tikes Laww soer. except last three tews.
: laet three ws, Tee, Ust rows, 60s. Gel--

Sc. 8ft?. BoaM and legea, 9T.S0. teats
are sow selling.

Cordrays Theatre ZlJl
. . rarUsars Best Playboaea.

Omtlsast saasas ef the great ftaesia alay.

For Her Sake
StarUag

TtaUjkt, last seraomaaea.

Sunday
IdrlUe

oVtoeef
Pastoral CvvcUoa,

Master Play ef the Osatary.

srsiew

rtedarte

spealea

Oallery.

Feealsa

UatteM.

.4ii Orphan's Prayer
, rsTiTB Bsma BsoocsnT

Aad aa absohitely faameas saaywdag eeaiaaay,
Mmi, 10S, tor. goe; paclat rusetwd eatts.

60. Matinee, me to ear pan oc u
ehlMrea (special atata), joe.

Ortoeer

M,

BAKER THEATRE
KAaintS FLOOD, FBOFBXXT0BA,

Irgeat eeatlneoM vaadeville bnese ta AaMrtea
will floses Monday evening, 34. with

elgb-clas- e raodevtlle.
; ; TMM BU BASTXBaT ACTS. .. .. :

Admission Only 10 Cents

The Arcade Theatre...
las Oilglsal Family Vseaevflle
, Tab) wee.

UMAMM ABB LBWXS.' JalkBTT. - v:
, - ' WBSTXB. ' ; , '

f ' BTATB OOTXB. . fTBS BXOBCOn.
bmm t:M to i.K d. St.. f : le 10:M a BL

AdsiUwIoa. 10s te aay seat.

tea

The Lyric Tta4gatre
TMl Week

. e. wnes a ooHfan,
vtbobtAbb wbst, --

- bu.bzb xasxjb, '

- lajoici abb btbmsov,
I1MT IOTT.' TTTABOOVB.

yrfraiaBea te 4:30. f 80 Is U:M a
bl Admuetoa 10 eeste e higber.

Bijou Theatre lira at,, oye.
Ongealas. r

anrBT-- s noa abb mobkbt oxaovs.
BOBXsTBOST AWD DO MOT AST.

Z.OUZS X.S Hi,
. lT7BirL.O KAOXOSAB. c

sUaail OiLLKTTA '

TBB VTTASOOFB.
ALL FOB 10 CBN Til.

ArnmiVOONA t:So. evbhinob. t
TUB STAR THBATRB
Ts Btggest sad Meet laaUeaeMe Taasseule

TKeatte.joms abb rniMULBABT BOW ABB.
BTBWSj ALAJtCOBS. .

TBB TSKBKl A&TOBB.
vbb FBonovoaoorB.
1 M to 4 K) n. ei.. 7 tn 10 M a SI.

Oeaeral i4"niea. lOti rseetTi4 eea seafeK Ba.

Boat

3

FIM ED-OA- K

MISSION FIRNITIRE

ooaciai

; . W ars showing s lot of bandaoms new pieces of Mission, Furniture,
pn4 of selected quartered oak with that pretty new "Fumed finish. It is
by far ths hatidaomest finish yet discovered for this style of Furniture, be-

ing ft beautiful golden brown that will harmonizs with any color schema
and yet retain its own individuality. It Is obtained by exposing the wood to
ths fumes of strong ammonia, after which it Is rubbed down in wax with a
result that is both beautiful and p4jrrnanent ' If you care for the sort of
Furniture that never grows tiresome, you should take a look at this. .'

..... We have SO plates Hke the on abeflre, suggesting .,v:
LET US SEND Y0 13 A CATALOGUE

Bnatbaaaa Ckame kM

Chicago
Painless
Dentists

Offer tbelr eervtree to the bablte of
Portland and Oregon, guaranteeing their
work superior to anything that baa
been rendered the buhlie in thla city
heretofore at prices greatly la exoess
of those we Quote below: ,
GOLD CROWNS .BS.OO
VTJtiL SET OF TKBTH.. ..B6.0O
BRIDGB WORK .....BS.OO
SILVER FILLINGS ............ .BO
OOLD FILL1NOS .'..flt.OO

Tbese yrtoea are apeeial fo SS day
ta eraar taat tb ymaue away bast

tb ssstelty st eeui weak.
VTm emoloy no studenta nor others not

quallfled to render the veryKrfectly In all departments of den
tistry, we aioaestiy sea tne dudiio to
pay a visit to our parlors and see ror
Itself that we do all end more than wa
claim to do la tbla advertlseaiaat. .

CHICAGO :

DENTAL PARLORS
First aad

F.W.BALTES
&; COMPANY

BINDERS

FIRST ft OAK STREETS
TELEPHONE MAIN 165

Take no chances
with your Printing
-- demand the best.

Our imprint is a
guarantee n

... atroIttaa Ima -

14 FRONT JT. TaL Mm )3f

BALL

SLASIBB sses. -

ookcski stbbx Biom
BtS-b- st luaraiDsv f.

various arrangements of Mission Furniture,

MAKE YDU

PRINTERS

BMaftaaHawaa

.

STORE REMOVED TO THIRTEENTH AND IRVING

B .WWSa JZZZZZft Vss&M:

m

V7 V'SSAM VSAMrSSA YSAVAYVSVA VSMSATT

OUR PHONE MAIN 966
We hava moved from the northeast corner of Second and TaySor ta ear

new warehouse on the southeast corner of Thirteenth and Irving street, and
are now prepared to ahow to the trade samples of the largest line of stove and
rangea manufactured on this coast We also desire to oall attention of bote!
and restaurant men to our line of Portable and Freaeb Rangea aad out1
price, for wa will save you money.

Loewenber (Q, Goinfg Co.
Fkoae fa year Order. Hat .

A 15

a. x. y. wibb

Bortb Vblrbseatb

DIDNT HURT BIT" WHAT THEV SAYuBY OUR METHOD
we are enabled te extract amai eee

S SJ treta at, one sUtlas. as(tlelr
and abeolately without pa hi or bag
after effeoU. People ta seUcate health
seed ban ae far. aa ear method
extracting te aeaiUretr aaAl aad ease.
kttelr palnleM.

Abeofnte deeabaeas Is ear BMtta,
We de erowa n4 bridge work wttt-e- t

pain. Onr IT rears' eiaerleeee la
p1t work eaablea aa te St yoar awetb
estnrertaMr. Tbe beet at the cbeapeat
ta the end. We hare SMUags aa well
a yea.

v

r
' -

farAaa0
W1SB BROS, - DENTISTS

'(

tOI-11- 1 FAILING BLTKJ. Open evenlnra UU Ik .w, Sanday from I to
Corner THIRD AHD WASHINGTON STB. . : Phone. Mala

rara BMTBwraTAjr, bubHsbl -
t

'asatr'

4X W. 9

i

21

get


